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ORGANOTINS FOR ANTIMALARIAL SCREENING
Sumary of Final Report
When new strains of malaria were discovered in Southeast Asia
which did not respond to treatment by the usual antimalarials quinine and
chloroquine, an extensive screening program for new antimalarials was
initiated at the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research.

It was discovered

that certain organotins displayed activity toward some of these parasites.
The author of this report was invited to submit a proposal for the
synthesis of compounds which might show promise. A long range proposal was
submitted and formed the basis of the research conducted under this contract.
It was proposed to prepare for screening organotins in four general
categories:

1) preparation of a variety of relatively simple organotins for

general screening; 2) introduction of organotin groups into quinine and its
derivatives; 3) introduction of organotin groups into 4-aminoquinoline; 4) introduction of organotin groups into sulfones which had shown some antimalarial
activity.
During the course of the contract it was possible to carry on research
on three of these categories.

However, successful synthetic results were

obtained only in the first of these.

A total of forty three compounds

was submitted for testing, and test results were returned of thirty six
of these.

These included:

sulfones, alkylallyltins; alkylallenyltins;

alkylpyridyltins; and bis-salicylidenediaminoethane-alkyltin halide
complexes.

Some showed activity in mice, but were inactive or toxic

in birds; and vice versa.
in one or both.

None was active in both, and many were toxic
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ORGANOTINS FOR ANTMALARTIL SCREENING

I. General Summary

When new strains of malaria were discovered in Southeast Asia which did
not respond to treatment by the usual antimalarials,

quinine and chloroquine,

an ex tensive screening program for new antimalarials was initiated at
the Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. It was dinovered that certain
simple organotins displayed activity toward some of thec~e parasites. The
author of this renort was i

ed to submit a proposal for the synthesis .)f

compounds suitable for antimaleriil screening. I long range proposal was
submitted and formed the basis of the research conducted undcr this contract.
5uringthe two years of the contract it was possible to complete only a portion
of the longer range goals.
.Itwas pronosed to carry on research uzider two broad categoricl.
1) modification of known antimalarials by t-e introduction of organotin
fUnctions; 2) Pr*2,3aration cf d variety of simole organotin

in the hope

that some woulJ be found to b active.
In the first category one of the more prcnising oblectives involved
the modification of quinine to form compdunds of structues 1 and 2.
Apoarently simple routes for their oreparation are availabLe, but no
C

sucess was realized.

c 14
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It was also hopea to modify the aminoquinoline group of antimalarialz by
introduction of an organotin group to form compounds such as 3.
time did no permit experimentation in this direction.

However,

The third class,

whose synthesis was attempted unsuccessfully, were croty2 sulfones containing

organotin functions; (R3SnOHCHH2)2s02 and CH3CH(SnR3)CHCHSO 2CH2CHCHCH3
However, forty three more simple compounds were prepared and submitted
for screening.

These are listed in Table I. The table includes all of the

screening reblts made available to us.

It will be noted that a number of

the compounds are toxic to mice or chicks, or both.

However, a few (7-9,11)

are active in mice and, in the cases of 8 and 9 are inactive in chicks.
In summary, it may be said that none of the compounds tested showed any
real promise as antimalarials.

Table 1.
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ORGANOTINS SUBMITTED FOR ANTIKAIARILL SCREENING
Submitter code 0378
screening resuitsa

-

Mb

-

1.

phenyli propargyl sulfone, WR-4L9h614-B

i

3. phenyl allyl sulfone, wR-8h818-A

i

L.
4 ethyl. propargyl sulfone, WR-84819-A

1

5. tetrallyltin, WR-73750-B

±

6. allyltriethyltinf, -WR-80280-A

t

triethylalyinWR80281A

a

8. allyltri-n..propyltin, WR-80282-A

a

al1~ltri-n-butvl1tin, WdR-80283-A

a

10.

dially1dimethyltin, WR-8028h-A

i

11.

dially1di-n-propyltin, wR-80285-A

a

12.

dial1yldi.Vn -butyltin, WdR-80286-A

i

13.

diallyldiethyltin, WR-PO287-A

14i.

triallyirnethyltin, WR-92109-A

A,9.

p

t,

2. phienyl crotyl sulf'one, WR,-84820.A

*7.

B

i

15. tria11y3.thyltih, WR92089-A
16.

triallyl-fl-propyltin, WR-92090-A

17.

triallyl-n-butyltin, WR-92091-A

18.

triallylpheny-ltin, WR-92092-A

19.

diallyldiphenyltin, I-59215-C

20.

allyltrithenyltin, WR-273h3-C

21.

tni-n-b utylallenyltin, WI-27343-P

22.

triphenylallenyltin, AF58635

*23.
24~.

i

i

t

i
ao, es

tripronylalleiyltin,, AF58661

t

t

triphenylallenyltin, AF58671

t

t

t

i

25. di-n-butyldiallenyltin, AF58680

5
Table I (contd)

26. di-n-propyldiallenyltin, AF58706
27.
p~trin~buty-sannyKl-N,N-dimethylaniline, AF58699
28. 2-trimethylstannyl-5(or 6)trichlorom~ethyl-6(or 5)-chloro1/heptane, AF58617
bicyclo/2 ,2.

Ma

Bb

i
t

t

p

-

t

29.

2-trimethylstannyl-5(or 6)-thiophenylbicyclo/2 .2.1/heptane, AF58626

t

30.

2(or 3).timethylstannyl-5(or 6)-

1

1

t

a

heptane, AE72425
31. bis-2(or 3),5(or 6)-trimethylstannylbicyclo/2 .2.1/he ptarie, AE72416
32. 3-trimet.hylstannyltricy-clo/2 .2.1.02-6/
heptane, 4*

33.

penta-2,3-dien-2-ytrimeth'Jtin,AE7214h3 t

34k. Penta-2,3-dien-2-yltri-n-butyltin,AE72434 a
35. tri-n-proDYl-3-pyridyltin,

38.

tripheny2nroparpyltin,

LO0.

R, RI

i
t

**t

i

**t

ps

::XrCH~A9~3
3:
t

CH3 AC94921

~L

413. RH

R' Cl

AC99

t
:

3V
3

0

key: a, acti-e; i, inactive; t, toxic; ao, abnormal oocy-tes;
cs, complete suonression; ps, partial suporession.I
a Mic-l; b White leghorn chicks;
*No

C

accesion number available.

a'smodium zallinaceum
infected Aedes aeayoti

Cd-P
PC
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SYNTHETIC

A., Sulfones.

-

RESULTS

Sulfones with a-hydrogen have been routinely con-

verted to monoanions by a variety of basic reagents including methyl

magnesium bromide! n-butyl I ithiumi

pot3SSIUM

t-butoxidej sodium hydridet

and iithkm amide
Field and McMariand4-indicated that n-butyliithium was the
most effective retalation reagent, and benzene as solvent af forded
better yields than ether or tetrahydrofuran.

We have attempted to pre-

pare organotin substituted sulfones by the following reaction sequonce.
C6H2 SO2CH2CH = CHR +

BuLi

*CSHSSOZCHCHCHR

+Li-

JR

+ BuH

3SnCI

C6HSO 2CHCHCHR
SrR

+ LICI

3

However, the products sought did not form, prosunmably due to ths low
nucle~phll i City Of :he sulft~ryI3l lyl cinioi., ond the relative i~ns
of tho -.in-carbon bond adiacent to lh,
A~n alterrz,!
involved thu

d1 o

ITf

+

lo
ittc.

st'lfoyl group.

r. rj o r,2not in cu'jstiiutod s

-l~.
:u

of trivthyil'in hydrco t,, phernyl Dropairoyl sulforto.

Whar035 simple acetylones undergo facile addition of organofin hydrides,
the sulfone was impervious to triethyitin hydride.
B. Al enyltins.

-

The groups bonded to the terminal ca'-bon atoms in

alienes exist in two planes perpendicular to each other.

The allcie

molecule is, therefore, dissyanmeiric if the groups present on either of
the terminal carbon atoms are not the same.
One of the man areas of inilerest in allene chemistry is the
syntheses and resolution cf optically active compounds.
resolution and absoluie configuration at
carried out by Weaier'

Recently, the

,3-dimnethylallenle has been

and Coserifi)

'vith a vie.;~s~d

the slerc.)oh' ii 14 ry of all eny I tin

I
derivatives, compounds III and IV have been prepared by the method
described earllet!
Me - C = H t

Me - C

C

-

MgBr

CH3CHO

Me

-

C=C-CH-CH 3
I

EH20J

PBr3
Me -;C =C =C.'. Me

H

Me

SnMe 3

CBC-CH-CH
1

Br

III
Me% C

Me

HC

Sn~u 3

iv
Amalgamtted magnesium, prepared by stirrino magnesium turnings
In an etherlal solution of mercuric chloride, was used for preparing the
Grignard reagent from 2-bro.no-3-pentyne.

Still, the-yield of allenyltin

compounds was considerably low (,25-30%), probably due to coupling reactions.

The use of cyclic Grignerd reactor did not prove of any advantage.
The allonyltin derivatives prepared by the above method were

contaminated %iWh substantial amounts of unreacled i rialkvyItin chloride.
However, "hy could be easily purified by treaing aqueous KF and removIng white precipitate of trialkyltin fluoride., After careful fractionation, the allenyl-ins were obtained In 90% purity.
The Propargyl/Allenyltin System. - This system was studied
because of the structural similarity of the compounds TO the allyltins
prepared and submitted earlier by Mr. Kawakami; It has not previously
been studied In any great detail, though Le Quan and Cadlote0 9 have
published some results on it, while Cochr~n'and Kulvila10 have studied
substituted allenyltins.

Two methods were used to prepare these compounds.

Firstly,

propargyl bromide was treated with n-butyllithium (hopefully to give
the propargyllithium), and the product reacted with the appropriate
triaiky:tin halide.
rCH 2 C=CH + BuLi + LICH 2CCH

RS

R3SnCH 2CCH

The second method used was that described in the literature,
namely treatment of the Grignard reagent derived from propargyl bromide
with the appropriate trialkyltin halide.
EBrMgCH 2C=CHJ

+ R 3SnCI

+

R 3SnCH 2C:CH

+ MgBrCI

In all cases studied (R=Et,Bu,Ph) the products obtained from
the reaction scheme shown In eq. I were neither allenyl nor propargyltins, but propynyltins R 3SnCEC-CH 3 , as evidenced by I.R. and P.M.R.
spectroscopy.

This is probably due to rearrangement of the lithium

derivative: it was found that on adding propargyl bromide to butyllithium
in ether at low temperatures, a yellow color first built up in the solution, but within a few seconds disappeared.

This behavior was observed

at various tempocratures and at various raies of addii Ion of propargyl
bromide and, also, if 'the butyilithium was ad'ad to the propargyl brc;mide.
The results obtained when the Grignard route was used were
rather more ccnplex.

Gaudemar and co-workers have suggested that the

Grignard reagent derived from propargyl bromide is entirely allenic,

10

this conclusion Is not borne out by the work reported here.
Allenyltins are characlerized by a band In the infrared at
ca. 1930 cm "1 (C=C=C), while propargyltins have a band at ca. 2110 cm-1
(CsC) and propynyltins a band at ca. 2160 cm"1 (C C).
The product obtained when the Grignard prepared from propargyl

bromide and magnesium in ether was treated with Bu3SnCI was a mixture of
tributylpropargyl- and tributylallenyl-tin, and on standing for about a
day, the propargyl compound isomerized to the allenyl compound.

When

the preparation was repeated using magnesium amalgam rather than magnesium metal, no trace of the propargyl isomer was observed in the product.
Similarly, triethyltin chloride and the Grignard (magnesium
amalgam) gave only the allenyl isomer, but this (though In an Impure
state) isomerized on standing to the propynyl Isomer (Et3 SnC C-CH3 ).
A more

CAiaO^hatve

series of Investigations was carried out in

the case of triphenyltin chloride; here, it had been reported that the
propargyl and allenyl Isomers could be isolated and were both stable.
(This Is the normal trend In organotins, aryltin compounds generally
being more stable than alkyltins.)

Here the Grignard was prepared In

three different ways:a) Propargyl brormide/Mj amalgam/ether
Here the produci mixture contained i'riphenylallenyltin and triphnylpropargyltin in the ratio 2:1,
with a trace of the propynyl derivative.
b) Propargyl bromide/Mg metal/ether.
The product mixture contained the allenyl and
propargyl isomers in ihe ratio 1:6, and the propargyl isomer was obtained in a pure state, the
physical properties agreeing with those quoted
by Le Quan and Cad-lot.
c) Propargyl bromide/Mg metal/TFIG
The prcduct mixture contained no propargyltin,
but included allenyl and propynyltins.

-
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Thus, it appears that this particular system is extremely
labile, and that under only slightly differing conditins various product rrixtur'es may be oitained.

The isolated triphenylpropargyltin will

be submitted but, at the present time, we do not plan to carry out any
further studies on this particular system.

C.

Bl- and Trlcyclic Organotins. - Although Ionic additions to

norbornadione has been studied extenslvely

I the

analogous free radical

additions have received comparatively little attention.

P_-Theocresol

has been shown to add to norbornadlene, giving a mixture of exo-5norbornen-2-yl p-tolyl sulphide and 3-nortricyclyl-p-tolyl sulphide!z
p-Tolyl suIIphonyl chloride: perfluoropropyl
n
lew:';.

iodide qana bromotrIchloro-

oave the corresponding 3,5-disubstituted nortricyc4

'ver,

C~~bun tetrachloride, chloroform and diethylphosphite, on the

oth;r han1,

gave the corresponding 3-nortricyclyl derivative as the

major product!

-

The present investigation was undertaken as a part of the
'extensive Study of free radical additions of organotin hydrides to
unsaturated1 compounds being carried out In these laboratories In order
to provide more organotins for screening.
Trimethyltin hydride reacted radily with norbornadiene on
photolysin, an equimolar mixture in a pyrex sealed ampoule to give a

i-+
,"... ..

" .

+..............................

.

.

.

.

.

...

.

11
mixture (A), b.p. 350/0.02 mm., containing four components.

SneSnMe

+ Me3SnH

+

+

3

_

nMe 3 +

Unknown
Product
IV
11%

III
35%

II
42%
Mixture (A)

The ratio of the components was as shown above.

The same

mixture was obtained when the reaction was carried out tnermally or
I

photolytically In a quartz tube.
On a 1,2,3-tris-a-cyanoethoxypropane (TCEP) column, compounds
I and II show the same retention times whereas on an Apiezon column,
Compound I was Identi-

compounds II and III show same retention time.

fled by independent synthesis from 3-bromonortrlcycleneld and trimethyltin chloride via the Grignard method.

Compounds II and III have

previou3ly been characterized by Francis Pelczar in these laboratoriesl
ihe free ra-Jical chain nature of such

dAditions has been well

subsianTiated and the following equations account for the formation of
Compounds I - III (Sn=Sre

SnH

3 ).

(i)

Sn' + H

-

(2)

+

__

V ) . n

(V)

*

n

Sn
(3)
(VII)

(V) + HSn

-

(VI) + HSn

VII

S,"

.-,-

~r--

+ HSn

-

II

(4)

III

(5)

I

~

-
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.When mixture (A) (b.p. 5/10.02 mm) was photolysed with

I
* I

excess trimethyltin hydride ("k2 moles), Compounds I and IV remained

unchanged but II and III reacTed further and gave a mixture (B)of diadMixture (B)shows only three peaks on SE30

ducts (b.p. 820/0.02 mm).

column and four peaks on aplezon column. This mixture possibly contains
Compounds VIll - Xl.

The tormation of compounds XII and.XIII is most

.unlikely on steric grounds.
Me

"

3

SnMe 3 $?
Vill

-

Me3Sn

Me3S
Me

-"NJSnMe
3
IX

X

nMe3

3

Xl

Sn

SnMe 3

XIl

SnMe 3 SnMe3 SnMe

XIII
Mixture (B)
The Interaction of mixture (A) with trimethyltin hydride was
carried out under various conditions, photolytically as well as thermally
and In every case mixture (B)was obtained. Similar results were ob-'
served when the reactions were carried out between norbornadlene and
excess ("'2.5 moles) trimethyltin hydride.

Addition of'tributyltin hydride to mixture (A)was comparatively slower. However, in this case alzo, ccrpounds I and IV reinained

.

unch~nged but II and IIlI gave a rnixture (C)of bisadducts quantitativcly
(b.p. 1350/0.02 mm).
Bu3Sn

C

SnMe 3

Mixture (C)
Tributyltin hydride reacted with norbornadiene in equimolar
,4

ratio to give a mixture (D)of monoadducts (b.p. 1050/0.02 mm).

This

mixture possibly contains the exo and endo norbornyl as well as the
nortricyclyl derivatives.

Am

m m •m n

u

No attempt was made to Isolate the different

m m =

m n

m n

=

n

•n m

mm

n

m

mm
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components or to determine their relative ratio in the mixture. On
S.E.30 column, the mixture shows only two not well separated peaks;
the small peak may be due to nortricyclic compound and the big peak due
to exo and endo isomers.
tixture (D) reacted with excess trimethyltin hydride very
slowly to give a mixture (E)of dladducts,(b.p. 1350/0.02 mm).
,

Me3Sn

ij

SnBu 3

Mixture (E)
Mixtures (C)and (E) seem to consist of the same isomers.
They have identical boiling points and.their infra-red spectra are
virtually Identical.

However, the relative ratio of the Isomers Is

not the same In the two mixtures as shown by g.l.p.c. on S.E. 30
column.
As expected, the attack of trifluoroacetic acid on mixture
(B) was found to be oxtremely slow.

On stirring the mixture vith

excess trifluoroacetic ocid (0 6 moles) in pentane for four days, a
white solid ' ue1ly precipitated out with evolution of inothene.

The

;nfra-red spectrum of the solid showed that all mel hyl groups vwere not
cleaved.

14

D. Nitrogen-containing Organotins.
Simple Quinolines. - In the preparation of 2-triethyltin-4methyl quinoline from 2-chloro-4-methyl quinoline with butyllithium
In anhydrous ether, followed by the addition of triethyltin chloride,
a compound, m.p. 57-58.5 ° , was obtained.

The nmr spectr,,m indicated

qulnoline protons, methylprotons, and ethyl protons at T7.5, x2.5 and
I.0 w;th the relative integrated Intensities In the ratio of 28:19:90
(5:3:15), respectively.

However, ihe elemental analysis did not give

a satisfactory result, indicating there was Impurities present in the
compound.

Therefore, further purification is necessary before submit-

ting for anti-malarial screening.
For the preparation of 3-trialkyltin qulnoline, the final
products were viscous liquids.

Distillation or recrystallization

failed to lead to the desired cortpound.
rretal exchange reaction goo
for lithium quinolinc.

It appears that the halogen-

to completion as shown by the color test

In widiticn to iho desired 3-irialkyitin quino-

line, ihe coupling product, diquirolyl mighi be formed as side product
which could contaminate the desired compounds.
B. 7-Chloroquinolines. - Attempts have been made to prepare 4-tributylstannyl 7-chloroquinoline by ihree meihods:

a) treaimeni of the

dichloro compound with n-butyl lithium at -40 to -500, followed by
treatment of the lithium'derivative with tributyltin chloride, b) treatment of the dichlorocompound with 1ributyltin lithium, and c) preparation of 4-1ithio 7-chloroquinoline from the dichloroconpound and lithium
metal, followed by treatmeni with tributyilin chloride.
Neither menthod b) nor c) was successful.

Method a) produced

15
a mixture of several components with no major component under the conditions first used (addition of butyl lithium at -45* to a THIF suspension of 4,7-dichloroquinoline, followed by addition of tributyltin
chloride at room temperature), but a change in conditions (diethyl
ether as solvent, addition 6f tin halide at -400, addition of excess
ammonium chloride solution before workup) produced a mixture with two

more volatile of these to be unreacted tributyltin chloride.

The other

component could not be obtained In anything approaching a pure state.
However, the recovery of tributyltln chloride In such a high
yield (60%)

Indicates that in this case the problem is complicated by

coupling of two quinoline nuclei, involving some quinolyl lithium as an
Intermediate.
In the case of 2-chloroquinoline and of other quinollne deriVatives studied by Dr. K. C. Yeh, where butyl lithium Is added to a
solution of the quinoline derivative rather than a suspension, the
reaction appears to be quito straightforward.
C. Quininos. - It was found that quinine could be readily converted into its tin alkoxide by azeo-ropic dehydration of a mixture-of
bistributyltin oxide and quinine, using toluene as solvent,
-HO

H

Bu3SnO

H
\ C -,

/

CHS
NN

CH=CH 2

C-

7,(J

CH=CH 2

T.B.T.O4

but that the compound so formed, in common with other tin alkoxides,
was too readily hydrolyzed by moisture In the air to be of any volue.
It did, however, react like simple alkoxides with acceptor molecules
such as phenyl isocyanate and chloral:

,'

,

Bu3 Sn OR

+

Bu3 Sn OR

+ CC1 3 CHO

PhNCO

Bu 3 Sn NPh CO R

-

*

Bu3 Sn-O-CH(CCI 3 ) OR

The products of these reactions are also very readily hydrolysed; however"'the hydrolysis products have been lsoiated and will be
submitted when satisfactory analytical data have been obtained.
A second approach used was to atlempt to convert the ethylenic

4

group in both quinine and cinchonine to an acetylenic group by bromination and subsequent dehydrobromination and..then to,,add trialkyltin
hydrides to this group.

However, we were unable to repeat earlier work

reported in the literature 4 which indicated that this had been done.
Attempts to replace the hydroxyl group of quinine by bromine,
which could then perhaps be replaced by a trialkyltin group, were also
not successful.
D.

Alkylpyridines. - Gilmanthas reported the preparation of tri-

phenyl-2- and -3- pyridyltin.

His method has been used and extended to

prepare the following compounds.

The purity after distillation of the

compounds, as calculated from G.L.C. traces, is given in paronihesis.
Bu3 Sn 2-py

(871)

b.p. 103-1050/.075 mm

Bu3 Sn 3-py

(97%)

b.p. I06.5-108/.075 mm

Bu2 Sn(2-py) 2

(95%)

b.p. 130-132 0 1.1 mm

Bu2 Sn(3-py) 3

(91%)

b.p. 154-1580/.075 mm

Pr3 Sn 2-py

(95%)

b.p. 960/.15 mm

Pr3 Sn 3-py

(88%)

b.p. 91-930/.l mm

These compounds will be submitted when purification procedures (where
necbssary) have been carried out and when satisfactory analytical data
become available.
The reaction scheme used in c) and d) may be summarized as

'I
S*-~-------u.n-oni----.n-n*
.----.
,--n

un-H.m--

s.mu-
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I
follows, whereir's n-butyl or- n-propyl R' may be pyridyl or quinolyl,
X is halldo:
R'X + BuL(
itR'LI

-40
ether

R'LI

+

BuX

+ (4-n) R4-n SnCln--)(4-n) R, n SnR'n + nLiCl

M'-Tri-n-butylsulfaniiamide. - This compound was prepared during
the course of Dr. Mitchell's Ph.D. research.

The preparation has been

repeated as this compound is an organotin derivative of a known antibacterial and contains a relatively unreactive tin-nitrogen bond; the
compound cin be handled in air for short periods without any appreciable
hydrolysis occurring.

I

I!

I
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E,

Organofin Schiff Base ComDlexe.

- So far, our efforts have

Involved the ligand, bissalycilidenediaminoethane (BSDE•2H) and two
other Iigands

re checked as possible chelating agents, but they

turned out to be hopeless. The preparative procedure was a deprotonation reaction of BSDE'2H by means of Bu2 SnO, 8u2Sn(O'4e) 2 and Bu2 Sn(NEt 2 )2.
'ln all cases, reactions gave H20, CH30H and NH(C 2 H5 )2 but the products
alwayt had wide melting ranges.

In one typical case (Bu2 SnO) the pro-

duct was run through a column packed with neutral alumina and T.H.F.
The solid product obtained after evaporation of T.H.F. was recrystallized several times from n-heptane,and yellow crystals with m.p. of
154-156*C were obtained.

Starting from 5 g. of crude product, only

0.5 g. of crystals were recovered.
Inorder to check the coordination ability of nitrogen atoms
In BSDE 2H molecule, reactions between organotin chlorides and the
li;dnd were tried.

pared:

Four simple addition compounds have thus been pre-

R2SnCI 2.BSDE*2H (R = CH3 , C21l
5 and n-C3H7 ) and C2H5SnCI 3 BSDE 2H.

A "reaction between trimethyltin chloride and BSOE'2H was carried out but
no immediate precipitation of adduct was observed. Thus, trialkyltin
chloride does riot have enough acceptor capacity toward this Iigand which
seems to function-well as a bidentate ligand.

No hexa-coordinated

trialkyltin chlorid6 adduct has been reported.

All of these compounds

showed good C, H, N, Cl, and Sn analyses. Therefore, if the Sn-O bond
formation occurred, these nitrogen atoms would be able to coordinate
to tin atom If the conformation were favorable.
Some features of n.m.r. spectra of the BSDL2H ligand,
(CH3 )2 SnCI 2 .BSDE.2H and Bu2 SnO (Bu2Sn(BSOE)) merit comment.

/ ,u
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m n • m r

i

m

m

uu m m

r mi
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four typical protons: -CH=N-, aromatic ring, =N-CH 2- and alkyl protons
attached to tin in order from the low field to the high field.

They

are summarized in Table 1.
TABLE I
T

VALUE (p.p.m.) OF BSDE2H AND ITS TIN COMPLEXES

Compound

-CH=N-

+N-CH 2 -

Sn-CH 3

BSDE2H

1.68

6.15

-CH

(CH3 )2SnCl 2*8SDE2H

1.65

6.03

8.84

Bu2 Sn(BSDE)

1.67

(1) 6.10

(2)

2.00

(9) 6.17

(8)

1.62

(4) 6.08

(4)

1.98

(5) 6.19

(5)

Bu2Sn(BSDE)

-

Solvent
2CI2

CDC13
CDC13

H2C12

-

In all these compounds, good relative intensity ratios were
obtained.

An interesting thing is that (0H3 )2SnCI 2 BSOE*2H adduct shows

only one set of -CH=N- and =N'-CH2- protons but BL1 2Sn(BSCE) complex shows
two sets of these protons whose intensi-ty changes depending on a small
chango of the solvent.

One assumption in theo case of 6Lu2 S'n(BSDE)

is

that the iniramolecu.lar m,,otion a;oine1'irnos favors the coordination of
both nitrogen alorns which must be easicor at low temperature.

We assume

a chelate structure by two nitrogen atoms forming a six-coordinate~d tin
atoms in the case of the adducts, since only one set of -OW=N- and
-N-OH 2 - protons were observed.
As shown In Table 1, =N-CH 2- protons of (CH3 )2SnCI 2BSDE*-2H
are shifted to downfield by 0.12 p.p.m. from those of the ligand
BSDE2H.

This might be because nitrogen atoms coordinate to tin.

Among

two sets of =N-CH 2- protons in Bu2Sn(BSDE), the low field ones might be

20
attached tb the nitrogen coordinated to tin.

Among two sets of -CII=N-

protonf ihe low field one could be attributed to the one adjacent to the
coordinated nitroge, and the high field one could occur because of the
breaking down of a strong hydrogen bond which exists in the ligand itself.
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III. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Allyltin Compounds
Allyltri-n-propyltin
Into a dry 250 ml three-neckec flask equipped with a sealed stirrer,
a reflux condenser and a pressure-equalized dropping funnel were placed
7.3 g. (0.30 g. atoms) of dry magnesium turnings and 100 ml of anhydrous ether.
The flask was cooled in an ice bath, a few drops of ethylene dibromide were
added and a solution of 11.5 g. (0.15 mole) of allyl chloride in an equal
volume of anhydrous ether was added dropwise over a period of 1 hour.

After

the addition was completed,' the reaction-mixture was stirred for 30 minutes.
The Grignard reagent was transferred by means of nitrogen pressure into a 500 ml
flask similarly equipped. The residue in the first flask was washed with
20-30 ml of dry ether and the wash liquid was added to the second flask.

Then

a solution of 28.3 gr (22.3 ml, 0.10 mole) of tri-n-propyltin chloride in 20 ml.
of ether was added to the Grignard reagent in the course of 1 hour during which
the reaction mixture warmed to room temperature. The reaction mixture was heated
to reflux for 3 hours, was cooled and hydrolyzed with saturated aqueous ammonium
chloride solution until it showed two clear layers.
.'

The organic layer was

separated and the inorganic layer was washed with ether. The comLined organic
layer and ether washings were washed by dry ammonia to remove any organotin
chlorides.

The white precipitate which was thought to be n-propyltin chloride-

antionia adduct was filtered off and the filtrate was concentrated and distilled
under reduced pressure to give 16.1 g. (59%) of allyltri-n-propyltin, b.p.
114-115/13 nn.
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The other allyltin compounds were all prepared in similar ways.
Yiel* varied from 30% to 70%. Generally speaking, allylmagnesium bromide gaveAbetter yield than the chloride.
Allytri methyl tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 7.4 g. (0.35 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 11.5 g. (0.15 mole) of allyl chloride in 120 ml.
of etheri A solution of 19.9 g. (0.10 mole) of trimethyltin chloride in
50 ml. of ether was added.

Thus, 14.4 g. (70%) of allytrimethyltin,

b.p. 123 0C, was obtained.
Allyltriethyltin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 3.2 g. (0.13 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 8.8 g. (0.115 moles) of allyl chloride in 50
ml. of annydrous ether. A solution of 24.5 g. (0.10 mole) of triethyltin
chloride in 20 ml. of ether was added. After treatment similar to the
preparation of Allyltr-ng-propyltin, 9.2 g. (37%) of allytriethyitin,
b.p. 71°C/10 mm was obtained.
Allyl tri-n-butyl tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 3.2 g. (0.13 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 8.8 g. (0.115 moles) of allyl chloride in 50
ml. of ether. A solution of 32.6 g (0.10 moles) of tri-W-butyltin
chloride in 20 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 11.9 g. (36%) of allyltri.a-butyltin, b.p. 73-76°C/0.09 mm. was obtained.

Allyltriphenyltin (H.Gilman and J. Fisch, J. Org. Chem., 20, 763 (1955)
To 0.1 mole of allylmagntqium bromide in 190 ml of dry ether
was added 27.0 g.(O.0700 mole) of dry powdered triphenyltin chloride
by means of a rubber tube connecting a solid vessel of the flask. The
addition required 30 minutes and a lively reaction ensured. After stirring for two hours, the reaction mixture was worked up in the usual manner.
-(See the procedure for diallyldiphenyltin'.) After drying the ether
layer and removing the solvent, there remained a Dale yellow oil.

This

was refluxed with 100 ml. of petroleum ether (b.p. 77-1150) and then
refrigerated. Filtration of the ether and concentration of the mother
liquor gave a total yield of 24.0 g. (87.5%), melting at 73-750 . The
analytical sample was obtained from 95% ethanol as colorless prisms and
melted at 73.5-74.5
Di al lyl dimethyl ti n
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 5.4 g. (0.22 moles)-of
magnesium turnings and 15.3 g. (0.20 moles) of allyl chloride in 100 ml.
of ether. A solution of 20.0 g. (0.09 mole) of dimethyltin dichloride
in 10 ml. of T.H.F. and 40 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 7.5 g. (36%)
of diallyldimethylti. , b.p. 62-63°C/15 mm. was obtained.
Dial lyldiethyl tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 6.4 g. (0.26 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 17.6 g. (0.23 moles) of allyl chloride in
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Q0 ml. of ether. A solution of 24.8 g. (0.10 moles) of diethyltin
cichloride in 10 ml. of T.H.F. and 40 ml. of ether was added. Thus,
7.4 g. (28%) of diallyidiethyltin, b.p. 49-520 C/mm. was obtained.

N~ al hil di.-n-propyl ti n
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 14.6 g. (0.60 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 23.0 g. (0.30 moles) of allyl chloride in 230
nil. of ether. A solution of 27.6 g. (0.10 mole) of di-g.-propyltin dichloride in 40 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 7.3 g. (25%) of diallyldi-D:-propyltin, b.p. 46-48°C/mm. was obtained.
Dial Ll di -n-butyl ti n
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 14.6 g. (0.60 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 23.0 g. (0.30 moles) of allyl chloride in 230
ml. of ether. A solution of 30.4 g. (0.10 mole) of di-.I-butyltin dichloride in 50 ml. of ether was added.

Y

Thus, 16.4 g. (52% of di311yl-

di',-butyltin, b.p. 70-72°C/0.l mm. was obtained.
Diallyldiphenyltin (H. Gilman and J. Eisch, J. Org. Chem., 20, 763 (1955)
Allylmagnesium bromide was prepared in an 85% yield by the
addition of 40.8 g. (0.336 mole) of allyl bromide in 190 ml. of dry
ether to 48.9 g. (2.02 g. atoms) of magnesium turnings suspended in dry
ether over the course of 2 hours.

The reagent was analyzed by titration

of an aliquot with standard acid.

To 0.10 mole of the allylmagnesium

bromide so prepared were added 17.2 g. (0.050 mole) of diphenyltin

A1

0't

*°

II
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dichloride in 50 ml. of dry ether over 50 minutes.

The addition was

accompanied by-smooth reflux and the formation of a white, gelatinous
precipitate. After 1.5 hours of stirring Color Test I was negative.
The reaction mixture then was hydrolyzed by pouring into cold ammonium
chloride solution. The separated-ether layer was dried over sodium sulfate and the ether was removed. The residue was distilled under a
vacuum and a colorless fraction taken at 173-174o (5.5 mm.), n

0

1.6025.

This weighed 12.5 g. and was a 70.3% yield.
Trial ylmethyl tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 37.9 g. (1.56 g. atoms) of
magnesium turnings and 82.3 g. (0.68 miles) of allyl bromide in 470
ml. of ether. A solution of 55.1 g. (0.15 mole) of methyltin tribromide
in 20 ml. of THF. and 50 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 20.0 9: (52%) of
triallylmethyltin, b.p. 100-101/23 rm. was obtained.
Trial lylethyltin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 26.3 g. (1.08 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 49.4 g. (0.45 moles) of allyl bromide in 330
ml of ether. A solution of 25.4 g. (0.10 mole) of ethyltin trichloride
in 20 ml. of 3ther was added.

Thus, 11.9 g (44%) of triallylethyltin,

b.p. 60-61/0.6 mm. was obtained.
Trial lyl-n-propy!tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 53.4 g. (2.28 g. atoms)

of magnesium turnings and 72.7 g. (0.95 moles) of allyl chloride in 600
ml. of ether. A solution of 42.3_g. (0.16 moles) of 4-propyltin trichloride in 50 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 29.5 g. (66%) of triallyl-.n-propyltln, b.p. 51-52°C/0.2 mm. was obtained.
Triallyi-n-butyl tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 21.9 g. (0.90 g. atoms)
of magnesium, turnings and 54.5 g. (0.45 moles) of allyl bromide in 300
ml. of ether. A solution of 28.2 g. (0.10 moles) of n-butyltin trichloride in 30 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 19.7 g. (67%) of triallylji-butyltin, b.p. 60-61°C/0.16 nm. was. obtained.
Triallylphenyltin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from .29.8 g. (1.22 g. atoms)

of magnesium turnings and 61.7 g. (0.51 moles) of allyl bromide in 360
ml. of ether. A solution of 30.2 g. (0.10 moles) of phenyltin tiichloride in 50 ml. of ether was added. Thus, 15.5 g. (49%) of triallylphenyltin, b.p. 80-82°C/ 07 mm. was obtained.
Tettaally! tin
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 73.0 g. (3.0 g. atoms)
of magnesium turnings and 181.4 g. (1.5 moles) of allyl bromide in 1
liter of ether. A solution of 180.4 g. (0.5 mole) of diallyltin dlbromide (K. Sisido and Y. Takeda, J. Org. Chem., 26, 2301 (1961) in 100
ml of ether was added.

Thus, 115 g. (80%) of tetraallyltin, b.p.

66-68°C/0.04 mm. was obtained.
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TABLEM

THE UV SPECTRAL DATA OF ALLYLTIN COMPOUNDS

CH
3 CN
)max (mu) ' cmBx Xl0-4

n-C6H4
)Xmax (mt) cmax XIO-

Compounds
A1ISn

217

3.16

220

3.14

AII 3 MeSn

211

2.49

217

2.50

Et

210

2.77

217

2.96

Pr

208

2.98

215

2.88

Bu

209

3.05

214

2.74

208

1.99

212

1.83

Et

208

1.94

212

1.99

Pr

208

1.89

211

I.B0

Ru

203

2.O0

212

2.03

<210

--

210

1.07

Et

<200

--

203

1.29

Pr

<200

--

204

1.12

Bu

<200

--

<200

AI1 2Me2Sn

III"t
3Sn

i.9

.9.

U-4.

.

.

.

-. . -..

~

-

U
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B. RrPARAT ION OF Stll;FONS

-

VFol lowing, the procedure of' Ovqrber, -44w5:g., 40.4mioi10'ofan aDceticai a coold,
00moflcial
'phanyl prbotiegy-1 slfd
roxide -wa-s adde~d durirvg one,, hour,.
The solution- was then -heated-at 80U,fosera huranalwd
1'd00 and 1.20 Ml1 of 30% ,hypeornoge

The ,solid- sulfone -was r Mved by 4:filtration 'and-

to stand overnight.

washed with alIcoholI and water.. Rocrystallzatlon froma6bsolute ethanol
obtained 43 gi U60M) -of pheny'l propargyl, sulfono, mp -8
Anal. Cojlcdi for C9 1460

2:.C,

~~l~~ylIifni
A

-

59.99; A,4-.48,
1

Found: C,5%96_4; ,

-

-

ield, J; Am.
AC.(op,-D.E-. P4rriron-ana ,L. IF
Cicn., Soc.,P /2,60 ( 1950))

PRnyl_ cro;,yi stUfonei, bp 980 (0. 05 M)
a osc

'~'ic~

0.t pinuny, cro'lyl

,

Picrthoa v~f Cope(.
t!O

if~

was prepared 'In 40%_

A mixiuro of 519.(0.3, mol')

in. 200,hml of glacial, acotic acid was cooled.to

.00 In, ic&a6h1' ano 1,00 ml of 3,0
hour,

.5

h~jorogan paroxide wasadod during one

The solution was then hooted at 70-80

for several, hours,. allowed

to stand overnight, diliuted wrth 66 equMi volumo of water and, extracted
*-wi-th

200 ml -of chloroform.

The extract was, washed- with waiter,. drield

ove anhydrousi magnes ium sulIfate, and. the solIvent -removed under reduced
prestsure.

Tho rnlidue was vacuum- distllIed and 23. 5 S. (40%) ;of- phenylI-

Wdsr obained.
ceotyl, suael
H&

Plv~itj _Aifyl, _ufonr

(A.C', q-,60,

D.E. 'Morrison and., L. -Fieldd, -bc.cit.

PhonylI ally Usuifone, bp 46408

(60540 vaws, prepareid -in,

454 yitold, fromi Ohenyi ailyl, sulf Ido and 30% hydrogen peroxide -in0,1aci

acelic a,eid,At doscr Ibed- Above for the-propration. of, phenyl crotyl

'su I fone.
E,'thyl, fropa!:jyl' S Ilfc'n
I-Ohyl pr-opargyl -suifonie, bp 03-65* (0.05%mmw)

was,,pepared in:

30-40% yield from ethyl propargy! su'lfide and 30% hydrogen peroxide In
gl'isciali acetic acida-s doscribed, ao&e for -the preparation of pheflyl
crotyl-,sullonui

C'rbon hydrogen nal ysi s-are -in.
progress.

Cthyl Crotyl Suk&.n'i
E-Onyl croly; suifone, bp 54o' (0.9,M) wjs prepared., ln 30-49%
vi-,Ja fromeoitly! cruty, suifido -nd- 30"' hydirogen- peroxide in glci
acedic acid iis aocribo)o~ aluove ior the pruparolit) of, phonyl, crotyi
su fojrie.

A31

-in~

'0
oc
A*64

,1
Ar

Olrr-4

r-4 H
U)l

A

Attemptedpreparation _of 6i-benzonesulfonjlirlethyltIn.

-The

method used*.for the mietalation of sul 46oes with-n-butylIltiu-A in benzene
6as, been descri bed by truce and Busor?

na50m

on

hrence

bottomed flask, fitted.with a condenser, a.-dropp'ing'funnel and a mechank<cai. stirrer,

was placed 6,g.(O003 mole) of phonyl allyl suifohe and 100'

mi of inhydrdus benzene.

n-6utyI Ith Ium 16 haxane6 '(1.9g9., ,0,03,-moo1 )

was added, slowly t+o themixture w'ith to6l lhg, whilI*it stream of nitrogen,
Ws passed through the system* The mixtuewas then eefluxed approk
Mtely three.'hours and alIlowed to, VtIr at room temperatuefor one hour,.
Trlethyitin chloride (7.2 g.0 0.03 mole) was added,,to, the-mIxture andaain 'it was ref luxed for -72'hours,.

filtratflovfoll-Iowed- -by-vacuum-

distillation, led to recovery of -approximately 60% of tethylttn chloride and, starting, suifono.
Att~mtcd,_4.011,onnof triothyltitn ;hvdtrd1 to ,thyl 'ul~ohe
by phoircl ysI s.

-A.

two-wncked Pyreix iube v~sev-cuatcdj h ,aici, f Iushod,

wifh br~on and cookid.. Ethyl, prohargyl tulfohc (4 9., 0.03_ eolo),
*

'

0r#

of banhydrous othdr, and triothyltin hydride (7.2 g. , 0,.03-molo) v.-ore
introduced under a.stream-of argon and stoppered. The Pyrex tubemas
thcn -irradiatod vith -100 VI~madium-pressue mecury lnn~at 25-300 for
21 6 hours.

'After removal of' diethyl other, dist'ilatilon yielded only

unriacted-starting materlaisi
Attempted additio6nof: trjithyltlhn hydride 'to e6thyl p~ropargyl

sulfone-by t~em-method-r(AlBN).

A 250.mi three-nocked. flsk'was

*fl1tted with a condenser, dropping funnel, and magnetic stirrer.

It was

33

evacuated, heated and filled with argon. Ethyl propargyl sulfone (4 g..,
0.03 mole), 50 ml of anhydrous benzene, and 7.2 g. (0.03 mole) of triethyltin chloride were Introduced to the flask. The mixture was rmv.oved
under reduced p;' ssure. Distillation yielded unroacted triethyltln
chloride and ethyl propargyl sulfone, which were characterized by I.R.
spectra and g.l.p.c. retention times.

i
4
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C.P PPARATION OF ALEYLTINS

Preparation of Triethylallenyltin
S

In a 3-necked 500 ml. round-bottomed flask fitted with a
stirrer, reflux condenser and dropping funnel were placed magnesium
(2.4g.: 0.1 mole) and dry ether (70 ml.).

Propargyl bromide (ll.9g.,

0.1 mole.)in ether (15'ml.) was added slowly with stirring: the reaction
was initiated by Iodine.

After all the propargyl bromide had been added,

the mixture was stirred for two hours, then cooled to -60*.

Triethyltin

chloride (14.5 g., 0.06 mole) was added, and the mixture stirred and
allowed to warm to -15*.

Saturated ammonium chloride solution was added

slowly to hydrolyse the mixture, which was then allowed to warm to room
temperature; 1he ether layer was separated and dried over magnesium sulphate,.which was Ihen filtered off.

The ether was removed and the remain-

ing pale yellow oil distilled, the major fraction coming over at 55-56*/

1.5 m.
The coloriss cistillate was shown by I.R. to contain allenyltin but no propargyltin and by G.L.C. to consist of only one component.
This procedure was used for the other allenyl and propargyltins.
Preparation of 3-Chloro-l-phenyl-I-butyne
A solution of 20.0g. (0.137 mole) of l-phenyl-l-butyn-3-ol in
25 ml. anhydrous ether and a solu-i'lon of 23.8g. (0.20 mole) of thionyl
chloride in 25 ml. anhydrous ether were added simultaneously, dropwise,
to 250 ml. of refluxing ether containing 20.7g. (0.15 mole) of potassium
carbonate.

After the addition, the react;,n mixture was allowed to
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TABLE

UZ

.

Allenyl and Propargyltins

5' Yield
%VC=C=C

Compound or Mixture

.

Me3SnCH=C=CH

VCEC or
cm"1

m.p.

2110 s

b.p.
C/m,

133-136

12
C-CH 3 )
3SnC -Me
Et3SnCH=C=CH 2

2165 m
.

54

1928 s

55-58/1.5

Pr3SnCH=C=CH 2

46

1928 s

86-88/1.5

Bu3SnCH=C=CH 2

75

1928 s

112/I.25

Ph3SnCHaC-HG

95

1928 s

61-62

PK3ShCH 2 -C2CH

90

2110 w

81.5-83.5

Bu2Sn(CHC=CH 2 )
Bu2Sn(Ci 2CEC!4)

1928 s
62

Bu2 SnC:-CCH3) 2

100/1.5

2163 m

Ph3Sn(Me)C=C=CHMe

25

Me3Sn(Ph)C=C=CHMe

40

* 3

2105 m

47-48
101-103/0.25
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rI
reflux for two hours, filtered and the filtrate washed with 50 ml. of
water, five 50 ml. portions of 5% aq. sodium bicarbonate solufion and
finally with 50 ml. o. water. The ether solutiop was dried over magneslum sulfate and distilled to give 3-chloro-l-phenyl-l-butyne (13.1g.,
58%) at 75:770/0.25 mm. (authentic infrared spectrum).
.-

Preparation of 2-Bromo-3-pentyne
A mixture of 3-pentyn-2-ol (100 g., 1.19 moles), dry pyridine
(20 ml) and dry ether (500 ml) was placed In a flask equipped with a
dropping funnel, stirrer and a reflux condenser with a CaCI 2 guard tube.
Phosphorus tribromide (150 g., 0.56 mole) was added dropwlse to above
with stirring and cooling (0). After an Initial period of five minutes,
the cooling bath was removed and the ether was allowed to reflux while
the rest of the phosphorus tribromide was added (30 minutes).

The mix-

ture was then heated at 550 with stirring for three hours, after which
It was cooled (0 0) a.d ice was slowly added to hydrolyze excess phosphorus
tribromide.

The ether layer was washed with saturated NaHCO

solution

and satUraled NaCl solution, dried over i-gSo4 and then distil led.

The

bromide (119 g., 68%) was obtained at 41-,14'/20 mm.
*Preparation

of Penta-2,3-dion-2-yltrimethyltln
2-Bromol-3-pentyne (14.7 g., I mole) in dry ether (100 ml) was
added very slowly (ten hours) to activated magnesium turnings (3.0 g.)
In refluxlng ether (50 ml).

The r-sulting Grignard compound was slightly

dark In color. Trimethyltin chloride (19.8 g., I mole) In ether (40 ml)
was then added to it and the mi~ture was refluxed for two hours.

It

was hydrolyzed by saturated ammonium chloride (just enough to precipitate
the magnesium salts as a solid crust) and the etherial layer was treated
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with acqueous pofassium fluoride solution.

The white precipitate

obtained was filtered off, and the ether layer was dried over MgSo4.
Distillation affbrded the allenyltin compound (5.8 g., 25%) as a colorless liquid, b.p. 46-47*/15 mm.
Preparation of Penta-2,3-dlen-2-yl tributyltin
This compound (10.7 g., 30%) was obtained as a colorless
liquid, b.p. 850/0.02 mm, by the same procedure as described In the
previous experiment.
Preparation of Penta-2,3-dien-2-yltrlphenyltln
Triphenyltin chloride (37.2g., I mole) in ether (50 ml.) was
added to the Grignard reagent, obtained from 2-bromo-3-pentyne (14.7g.,
mole) and magnesium (2.5 g.).
.1.

The mixture was refl.uxed for two hours

and hydrolysed by saturated ammonium chl'ode solution. The crude product obtained from the etherial layer was crystallized from ethanol;
m.p. 47-480 (yiel

75,).

Preoaration of l-=h'rnvl-l,2-dien-l-vltrimethyltin
This was oblained as a colorless liquid, b.p. 101-103*/0.25 mm.
in 40V yield from 3-chloro-l-phenyl-l-butyne and trimethyltin chloride
by the same method as in the previous experiment.

......................
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PREPARATION OF El-. AND TRI-CYCLIC ORGANOTINS

General-------- !-

Trimethy Itin

hydride and tributyltin hydride were prepared as reported ear! ier
3-Bromonortricyclene was obtained from norbornylene and N-bromosucclnimide as described In the literature? Norbornadiene was distilled before
use *
Photolysis was carried out In sealed pyrex or quartz ampules.
A 100 wa.ir~rcury lari' was used as tho light source.

AllI experim;ents we9re

carried out In argon atmosphere.
Interacliin betw,,,-n Norh: rr,:ead-1-:
A. Eguimoler Raiio.

-

arn Triinethylltin Hydride.

A mixture of trimethyltin hydride (3.2

9.) and norbornadlene (1.8 g.) was sealed in a pyrex ampoule and was
photolyzed -or si~r hours at 550*

The amnpoule w:as broken and the product

was distilled to give a colorless liquid (mixture A) at 350/0.02 mm.
(4.5 g., 90%).

The Infrared spectrum was Identical to that obtained by

Mr. Peiczar.
(1) The above experiment was repeated In a quartz tube.
The photolysis was carried out for 27-1/2 hours.
cal results were obtained.

Identi-

The mixtures obtained in both

39
experiments showed the same ratio of components by g.l.p.c.
oh T.C.E.P. column.
(2) The mixture A (3.8 g.) from the above experiment was
-sealed in a quartz tube and photolyzed for eight days at
700.
*

The tube was broken and the mixture redistilled.

Infrared spectrum and g.l.p.c. showed that the mixturje
remained unchanged.

B. With excess Trimethyltin Hydride.
(I) A mixture of norbornadlene (1.36 g.) and trimethyltin hydride (6.5 g.) was heated under reflux (bath temp.
90)

with stirring for 17 hours.

Excess trimethyltin

hydride was removed at 20 mm. The product on distillation gave a small forerun (0.22 g., 5.8%) at 320/0.02 mm
and, finally, the main fraction (4.0 g., 65%) at 92*/0.02
mm, leaving a small residue.
Anal. Calc. for C1 3HioSn 2 : C, 37.02; H, 6.64.

Found:

C, 37.10; H, 6.60.
*

(2) A mixture of norborlnadiene (1.8 g.) and trimeihyltin.
hydride (8.0 g.) was scaled in a pyrex ampoule and photolyzed for 30 hours at 55' .

*

was removed at 20 mm.

Excess trimethyltin hydride

Distillation afforded a small

fraction (0.8 g.) at 350/0.02 mm.

Mixture B (6.8 g.) was

finally obtained at 820/0.02 mm.
(3) Similar results were obtained when the above experlment was repeated In a quartz tube.
Interaction between Mixture A and Trimethyltin Hydride.
(I) Trimethyltin hydride (3.5 g; 1.48 mole) was added
-21-

mixture A (3.66 g; "Imole) In a pyrex ampoule which was
sealed in argon atmosphere and photolyzed for 30 hours
at 650 .

After removing excess trimethyltin hydride andt

distilling the product, a forerun (0.4 g.) was obtained
at 350/0.02 mm and then mixture B (3.90 g.) distilled at
820/0.02 mm.
(2) The above experiment was repeated Twice, the photolysis being carried out for ten hours and two hours,
respectively.

Exactly similar results were obtained.

(3) Trimethyltin hydride (1.26 g., 0.5 mole) and mixture
A (3.74 g.) were mired in a pyrex ampoule and photolyzed
for two hours at 650.

After the usual workup, the pro-

duct was distilled to give first fraction (0.52 g.) at
35=/0.02 mm and the second fraction (3.06 g.) at 82*/0.02
mm. leaving a small residue.

First fraction was unreacted

mixture A with high ratio of Compounds I and IV.
Interaction bet:en Mixture A and Tribultin Hydride.

- Tri-

butyltin hydride (5.7 g.,-I mole) %,as addeJ to mixture A (5.0 g.) in a
pyrex tube which was sealed and photolyzed for six hours at 650.

Dis-

tillatlon of the product gave a first fraction (0.32 g.; b.p. 35-45*/
0.05 mm.), a second fraction (2.39 g., b.p. 45-52*/0.05 mm.) and finally
a third fraction (mixture C; 6.43 g., 52%) at 140-2'/0.05 mm.
Anal. Calc. for C22 H5 2Sn2 : C, 48.23; H, 8.40.

Found: C, 48.26; H, 8.44.

G.l.p.c. showed that fractions one and two were unreacted mixture A and tributyltin hydride. 'These were combined and photolyzed again
n'e pyrex tube for 30 hours at 650,

Distillation gave a small fraction

(0.4 g.) at 350/0.02 mm. and mixture C (1.1 g.) at 1350/0.02 mm.
-22-

Preparation of Nortricyclyl trimethyltin'(Comoound I). 3-Bromonortricyclene (14.4 g.) was added slowly to magnesium turnings
(2.22 g.) In dry ether (100 ml.) with stirring. The resulting Grignard
compound was refluxed for two hours.

It was then cooled to 0* and a

solution of trimethyltin chloride (16.6 g.) In 50 ml. dry ether was
added to it in two hours.

The mixture was again refluxed for two hours,

'cooled to 00 and then hydrolyzed by saturated ammonium chloride solution.
The etherial layer was separated, washed with water, dried over magnesium
sulphate and distilled.

Nortricyclic trimethyltin (13.2 g., 62%) was

bbtalned as a colorless liquid at 350/0.02 mm.
*

Attempted Reaction between Norhrlcyclyl Trimethyitin and Trmethyltin Hydride. - A mixture of nortricyclictrimethyltin (4.5 g.) and
trimethyltin hydride (5.0 g.) was photolyzed In a sealed pyrex tube for
18 hours at 650.

After removing unreacted trimethyltin hydride, the

residual liquid was found to be urchanged nortricyclic trnmethyltin
contaminated with a littlW, hexamathylditin.
Interaction be1.ee
*

;orborndiine and Tributvltin flvelda.

-.

A mixture of rorbornadiene (1.S g., I mole) and tributyltin hydride
(5.8 g.,

I mnole) was photolyzed in a pyrex ampoule for 18 hours at 65

.

Distillation of the product yielded a mixture (D) of monoadducts (6.5 g.,
85%) at 102/0.02 mm.
Anal. Calc. for C1gH36 Sn: C, 59.58; H, 9.40.

Found: C, 59.49; H, 9.37.

Interaction between Mixture (D) and Trimethyltin Hydride. - Trlmethyltin hydride (3.8 g., 1.5 mole) was added to mixture (D) (5.8 g.,
I mole) in a pyrex tube.
650.

The photolysls was carried out for 30 hours at

Distillation afforded four fractions having b.p. I15-125*/0.02 mm;

125-130*/0.02 mm; 130-135*/0.02 mm and 1350/0.02 mm. G.I.p.c. showed

144

that the last fraction (1.1 g., 37') was a mixture (E) of the bisadducts
whereas the first three fractions were mixtures of unreacted mixture 0
and the product.
interaction between Mixture (B) and Trifluoroacetic Acid. Trifluoroacetic acid (2.5 g., 6 mole) was added to mixture (B) (1.42 g.,
I mole) in dry pentane (50 ml.).
perature for four days.

The mixture was stirred at room tem-

Precipitation of a white solid started after

7-8 hours and gradually Increased with slow evolution of methane. The
white ppt. was filtered off and washed with more pentane and dried at
0.02 mm. The Infrared spectrum shows that all methyl groups have not
been cleared.
Preparation of 2(or 3)-Trimethylstannyl-5(or 6)-thiophenylvicycloheptane
"

._-_.It was prepared from the mixture (5.10g., I mole) and thiophenol
•(3.3g., 1.5 mole) by the same method as in the previous experiment and
distilled at 137-39o/0.02 mm. (5.5g., 75%).
Found:

C, 52.11; :',

Recuircs:

:.55;

S, 8.54; Sn, 31.72.

C1 [121,SnS

C, 52.33; ?, 6.54; S, 8.72; Sn 32.36.

Prcoarat ..n of ?(r *)-Tr-methy stannyl-5(or6)trichloromethyl-6(or 5)chlorobicycl¢.hetane
Carbon tetrachloride (4.60g., 1.5 mole) was added to the mixture
of trimcthyistannylbicycloheptene (5.1g., I mole) in a pyrex tube which
was sealed and photolysed for six hours.

Distillation under reduced

pressure afforded the addition compound as a colorless liquid (6.5g., 80%)

7 b.p. l13-14o/0.02 mm.
Found:
*

C, 32.3; H, 4.40; CI, 34.37; Sn, 27.98%.

Requlres:

C1 1Hj8SnC14

C, 32.14; H, 4.38; CI, 34.57; Sn, 28.89%

J,4
E.

NITRO0EN-CONTA MING ORGANOTINS

Preparation of 3-bromoquinoline. - In a three-necked flask,
fitted with a condenser, a mechanical stirrer and a dropping funnel was
heated, evacuated and filled with nitrogen gas.

Redistilled quinoline,

39 g. (0.3 mole) and 320 ml. of anhydrous carbon tetrachloride were
placed in the flask, 48 g. (0.3 mole) of Bromine was added slowly to
the mixture.

The mixture was heated for reflux about one hour there-

after, a solution of 23.7 g. (0.3 mole) of anhydrous pyridine in 20 ml.
of carbon tetrachloride was added slowly to the refluxing mixture over
a period of two hours.

During the terminal 18 hours reflux period, the

original orange suspension became tan-colored.

Filtration of the cooled

suspension, removal of solvent from the filtrate and fractional distillation afforded 36 g. (60% yield) of 3-bromoquinoline, b.p. 940 /2.25 mm.
of trlalkvltln quinollne. - In a 3-necked round-

7,Preparation

bottomed flask, fitted with a condenser, a mechanical stirrer and a
dropping funnel was evacuated and filled with nitrogen gas.

n-Butyl-

lithium (1.6 g. 0.025 mote) in hcxane was placrd in the flask together
with t00 ml. of anhydrous ether.
dry-ice-acetone bath to -50*

.

The flask was cooled by means of

3-Bromoquinoline (5.2 g. 0.025 mole) was

introduced very quipkly to the mixture.
dark red.

The color of the mixture becam3

Color test for quinollne lithium was positive after fifteen

.minutes. Equivalent amount of trialkyltin chloride was added to the
0mixture;

It turned to a yellow color after twenty minutes.

The mixture

was hydrolyzed with saturated ammonium chloride solution after several
hours stirring.

The ether layer was dried;after removal of ether,.the

liquid became viscous.

............................---.---.

*

Preparation of 2-chloro4-methyl quinolige.

-.In a

3-necked

round-bottomed flask, fitted with a condenser, a mechanical stirrer and
a dropping funnel was placed 29.4 g. (0.2 mole) of 2-hydroxy-4-methyl
qulnoline.

About 60 ml. of phosphorous oxychlorlde was added slowly to

the flask with cooling.

After refluxing for twelve hours, the mixture

was hydrolyzed with cold water.

It was then extracted with convenient

.amounts of ether and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.

Removal

of ether yielded 65% of corresponding 2-chloro-4-methyl quinoline, m.p.
53-540.
Preparation of 2-triethyltln-4-memhyl quinollne. - The same
procedure as previously described for the preparation of 3-trialkyltin
quinollne was employed.
Preparation of 3-(tributytlstannytoxy) qulnine. - Quinine
(3.2 g., 0.01 mole) and bistributyltin oxide.(3 g., 0.005 mole) In
toluene (60 ml.) were heated under reflux for 1.5 hrs., with a Dean and
Stark separator "iori'-,ove water.

The toluene was removed by pumping at

a rotary pump, leaving an extremely viscous oil, the infrared spectrum
of which showed no -OH band at 3120 cK"1 . On exposing The infrared
plates to air for two minutes, the oil became a semi-solid, which 1he
infrared spectrum showed to consist largely of quinine and bistributyltin carbonate.
Addition of acceptors to the alkoxide.
(a) Phenyl isocyanate. - To .01 mole of the tin alkoxide dissolved In carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) was added phenyl isocyanate
(I.9 g., .01 mole).

The mixture was stirred rapidly for 30 minutes,

heat being evolved on Initial mixing.

Volatile components were removed

at the pump,. leaving a viscous oil; the latter was readi'ly hydrolyzed by

atmospheric moisture, and on ethanolysis, followed by treatment with
pentane, gave a highly viscous oil containing no tributyltin compounds.
This oil was sublimed In vacuo, yielding a white powder, melting slowly
over the range 70-110*, Vmax 1730s (C=O) cm-1 .
(b) Chloral. - To .01 mole of the tin alkonide, dissolved in
carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) was added chloral (1.47 g., .01 mole).
,Immediately polychloral was formed, but on stirring for several hours
dissolved.

Volatile components were removed, leaving a readily hydro-

lyzed highly viscous oil.

On methanolysis this yielded a white solid,

m.p. 137-147*, the infrared spectrum of which showed no -OH bands.
Preparation of NI-tributylstannyIsulfanilamlde. - Sulfanilamide (3.4 g., .02 mole) and bistributyltin oxide (5.96 g., .01 mole)
In nylene (70 ml.) were heated under reflux for 2,5 hours with a Dean
Aand

Stark separator to remove water. The solvent was removed at a

a

rotary pump, leaving a white crystalline solid.
fied by washing rapidly in air with dry pentatie.

This was further purlAn atte:npt to recrys-

tallize a sample from toluene in air, taking no precautions to exclude
atmospheric moisture, resulted in hydrolysis of -the sa:.ple.
Prepzaration of AlkylDrid,Itins. - The method of preparation
of all of these compounds is essentially the same; trilutyl 3-pryidyltlin
will bo quoted as-an example.
To 3-bromopyridine (3.16 g., .02 mole) in ether (25 ml.) cooled
to -40, was added a solution of n-butyl lithium In hexane (13.4 ml. of
1.6 M).

A brown precipitate was thrown down. Tributyltin chloride (6.5

g., .02 mole) was added, and the mixture stirred for two hours, during
which time It was allowed to warm to room temperature and the brown color
disappeared.

A saturated solution of ammonium chloride (40 ml.)*was added;
the ether layer separated and dried over magnesium sulfate.

The ether

was removed, leaving a pale orange oil, shown by G.L.C. to consist of
two components, the minor one being tributyltin chloride.

Distillation

gave a pale orange oil, b.p. 106.5-108*/.075 mm; the G.L.C. of this
Indicated it to be 97% pure tributyl 3-pyridyltin.
Some of the other pyridyltins were obtained as brown oils;-the
brown color was removed by passing an ether solution through a short
alumina column.
Table !"

ANALYTICAL DATA ON FYRIDYLTINS&

calc,

found

cale.

found

calc.

found

55.4

55.3

8.4

8.3

3.8

3.4

di-n-butylbis-(3-pyrilyl)tin 55.5

55,6

6.7

6.9

7.2

7.2

tri-n-proDY!-3-pyridyitin-

51.5

51.4

7.8

7.8

4.3

4.4

di-n-butvlbis-(2-pyridy1)tin 55.5

55.7

6.7

7.0

7.2

7.0

ri-n-butyl-3-pyri¥1tin

a All isolated as oils.

Preparation of Dimethyllin Dichloride - Rissalicylidendiaminoethane Adduct. - Dimethyltin dichloride was stirred and dissolved in
benzene to which bissalicylidenediaminoethane In benzene was added.
Yellow precipitates appeared immediately.

They were filtered off and

had m.p. of 149 to 153 C. Recrystalll7atlon from benzene-heptane mixture raised the m.p. to 153 to 154 C. The crystalls were dried under
reduced pressure at 80 C.

Found:

C, 44.52; H, 4.59; N, 5.83; Cl, 14.70; Sn, 24.6

Calcd. for C1 8H 22 N 20 2C12Sn
C, 44.30; H, 4.55; N, 5.74; Cl, 14.53; Sn, 24.32
Diethyltin dichloride - Bissalicylidenediaminoethane Adduct. Diethyltin dichloride (2.48 g., 0.01 mole) In 10 ml of benzene was added
to blssalicylidenediaminoethane (2.68 g., 0.01 mole) in 30 ml of benzene
with stirring.

Ii

Yellow precipitates came out immediately.

They were

dissolved by adding 60 ml of benzene and 50 ml of n-heptane.

The solu-

tion was kept to stand overnight to yield yellow crystals, m.p. 161.5

-

162.5 C.
Found:

C, 46.77; H, 5.15; N, 5.42; Cl, 13.64; Sn, 22.9

Calcd. for C2 0H2 GN2 02CI 2 Sn
C, 46.55; H, 5.08; N, 5.43; Cl, 13.74; Sn, 23.00
*Di-n-propyitin

dichloride - Bissalicylidenediaminoethane
Adduct. - Di-n-propyltln dichloride (2.76 g., 0.01 mole) in 10 ml of
bonzene was added to
with stirring.

he ligand (2.68 g., 0.01 mole) in 30 ml of benzene

Yellow precipitates came out Imrnisdiately which were re-

crys'al Iized from 90 ml of bcnzone and 50 ml of n-heptane to yield
yellow crystals, m.p. 109-110 C.
Found:

C, 48.81; H, 5.62; N, 5.15; Cl,

13.29; Sn, 21.4

Calcd. for, C2 2H 30;120 2Cl2 Sn
C, 48.57; H, 5.56; N, 5.15; Cl, 13.03; Sn, 21.81
*

Ethyltin Trichloride - Bissallcyfidenedlaminoethane Adduct.

-

Ethyltin trichlorlde (2.54 g., 0.01 mole) in 10 ml of benzene was added
to the llgand (2.68 g., 0.01 mole) In 30 ml of benzene with stirring.
Yellow precipitates came out Immediately.

The solubility of this com-

plex was so low that recrystallization was not tried.

The precipitates

were filtered off and washed with n-pentane several times to give yellow
powder, m.p. 191:3* C.
Found:

C, 41.24; H. 4.09; N, 5.43; Cl, 20.21; Sn, 22.6

Calcd. for C1 8RjIN 202Cl 3Sn
C, 41.38; H, 4.05; N, 5.36; Cl, 20.36; Sn, 22.72
S

Preparation of Di-n-butvl(bissalycllethyienediiminato)tin. Bu2SnO (0.023 mole, 5.7 g.)and BSDE2H (0.02 mole, 5.4 g.) were mixed In
100 ml of toluene and heated to reflux for five hours, filtered when hot
and concentrated to give 9.7 g. of yellow precipitates, m.p. 100-200 C.
7.2 9. of these precipitates was passed through a column using neutral
alumina and T.H.F.

The solid left when the solvent was evaporated w'as

recrystallized from benzene-heptane mixture to give 3.8 g. of yellow
needle crystals, m.p. 80-200 C. The n.m.r. spectra showed fairly good
Intensity ratio of our kinds of protons.

3.8 g. of crystals were

fractionally recrystallized several times and ended up with less than
I 9. of yellow needle .crystals, m.p. 152-154 C.
Calcd. for C 21,H,2N20 2Sn
C, 57.75; H, 6.48; N, 5.61; Sn, 23.77
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1S.ASSTRACT

It was proposed to prepare for antimalarial screening organotins in four
general categories: 1) preparation of a variety of relatively simple organotins
for general screening; 2) introduction of organotin groups into quinine its
derivatives; 3) introduction of organotin gro',ips into 4-aminoquinoline;
4) introduction of organotin groups i~to sulfones which had shown some antimalarial activity.
DurinR the course of the contract it was nossible to carry on research
on three of these catevories. 'However, successful synthetic results were
obtained only in the first of these. A total of forty three compounds was
submitted for testing, and test results were returned on thirty six of these.
These included: unsaturated fulfones; alkylallyltins; alkylallenyltins;
alkylpyridines; bicycloheptyltins; and bis-salicylidenediaminoethanealkyltin halide complexes. Some showed activity in mice, but were inactive
or toxic in chicks; and vice versa. None was active in both, and many
were toxic in one or botF.-
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